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Research Question:
Is there measurement equivalence of subjective health between native Germans, 
first generation migrants, second generation migrants and refugees over time?
Research Question
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Does the subjective health scale (SF12) have the same meaning across migrant
groups and natives?  Otherwise group comparisons would be invalid 
Do the different migrant groups and natives conceptualize subjective health in the
same way?
Relatively good performance in screening illness
SF12 and Migration
Correspondence with more complex instrument (SF-36)
of up to 94% shared variance
Cultural norms can deny or minimize the willingess to
admit health problems
Changes in concepts of health or disclosure of
information over time  
Experience can influence the concept of health
Fleishman et al. 2003; White et al., 2018; Villagut et al. 2013; Gandek et al. 1998; 
Desouky 2013
Short Form 12 Items Survey 
Physical
Current Health Very Good, Good, Satisfactory, Poor, Bad hstate
Climbing up stairs on foot limited by
health
Greatly, somewhat, not at all steps
Demanding everyday activities (e.g. heav
lifting) limited by health
Greatly, somewhat, not at all acti
Severe physical pain in last 4 weeks Always, often, sometimes, almost, never bpain
Achieved less due to physical health
problems
Always, often, sometimes, almost, never actbpain
Limited in some way due to physical
health problems
Always, often, sometimes, almost, never contbpain
Short Form 12 Items Survey 
Mental
Feel down and gloomy Always, often, sometimes, almost, never down
Feel calm and relaxed Always, often, sometimes, almost, never harmon
Feel energetic Always, often, sometimes, almost, never energy
Achieved less due to mental health
problems
Always, often, sometimes, almost, never actspain
Less carefully in tasks in some way due to
mental health problems
Always, often, sometimes, almost, never higspain
Limited socially due to mental health
problems



































Factorial invariance aka Measurement equivalence (here: two groups):
Configural invariance
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Are indicators weighted equally across migrant groups and natives?
Are the two dimensions of subjective health equally correlated across migrant
groups and natives?
Data
Longitudinal data of waves 2002-2016 (8 waves) 
Socioeconomic Panel 
- representative household survey since 1984 by German Institut of Economic
Research
- ca. 22000 individuals (12.000 households)
Migrational Background
Native Germans : Born in Germany to in Germany born Parents
First Generation Migrants: Born not in Germany to not in Germany 
born parents
Second Generation Migrants: Born in Germany to not in Germany 
born parents
Refugees : 
Fit Measures – Over all waves
Wave & Invariance Model CFI RMSEA SRMR CHI2 Total nomig fst snd ref sig (p<0.05)
2002 Configural Invariance 0,965 0,076 0,048 6551,003 5245,401 819,525 384,043 102,034
2002 + Metric Invariance 0,965 0,071 0,048 6616,441 5248,336 852,257 400,611 115,238 *
2004 Configural Invariance 6350,889 5020,899 829,572 387,526 112,891
2004 + Metric Invariance 6451,205 5029,419 889,894 401,026 130,867 *
2006 Configural Invariance 0,967 0,075 0,047 6042,454 4896,559 672,3 327,155 146,44
2006 + Metric Invariance 0,967 0,07 0,048 6126,913 4902,377 718,626 350,642 155,268 *
2008 Configural Invariance 0,964 0,079 0,05 5882,674 4717,25 718,571 333,984 112,869
2008 + Metric Invariance 0,963 0,073 0,051 5959,9 4722,462 767,368 342,17 127,899 *
2010 Configural Invariance 0,964 0,078 0,051 5554,182 4636,623 523,001 305,585 88,973
2010 + Metric Invariance 0,964 0,073 0,051 5606,588 4639,537 556,059 318,339 92,654 *
2012 Configural Invariance 0,967 0,073 0,048 5438,458 4500,546 380,42 449,958 107,535
2012 + Metric Invariance 0,967 0,068 0,049 5500,591 4504,82 391,979 489,198 114,594 *
2014 Configural Invariance 0,967 0,072 0,047 6829,384 4966,615 619,533 1045,147 198,088
2014 + Metric Invariance 0,967 0,068 0,05 7032,724 5005,847 636,366 1143,655 246,856 *
2016 Configural Invariance 0,969 0,071 0,047 7002,582 4460,454 434,287 1163,707 944,134
2016 + Metric Invariance 0,966 0,068 0,053 7509,143 4586,971 450,698 1231,545 1239,93 *
Wave & Invariance Model CFI RMSEA SRMR CHI2 Total nomig fst snd ref sig (p<0.05)
2002 Configural Invariance 0,965 0,076 0,048 6551,003 5245,401 819,525 384,043 102,034
2002 + Metric Invariance 0,965 0,071 0,048 6616,441 5248,336 852,257 400,611 115,238*
2004 Configural Invariance 6350,889 5020,899 829,572 387,526 112,891
2004 + Metric Invariance 6451,205 5029,419 889,894 401,026 130,867*
2006 Configural Invariance 0,967 0,075 0,047 6042,454 4896,559 672,3 327,155 146,44
2006 + Metric Invariance 0,967 0,07 0,048 6126,913 4902,377 718,626 350,642 155,268*
2008 Configural Invariance 0,964 0,079 0,05 5882,674 4717,25 718,571 333,984 112,869
2008 + Metric Invariance 0,963 0,073 0,051 5959,9 4722,462 767,368 342,17 127,899*
2010 Configural Invariance 0,964 0,078 0,051 5554,182 4636,623 523,001 305,585 88,973
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2012 + Metric Invariance 0,967 0,068 0,049 5500,591 4504,82 391,979 489,198 114,594*
2014 Configural Invariance 0,967 0,072 0,047 6829,384 4966,615 619,533 1045,147 198,088
2014 + Metric Invariance 0,967 0,068 0,05 7032,724 5005,847 636,366 1143,655 246,856*
2016 Configural Invariance 0,969 0,071 0,047 7002,582 4460,454 434,287 1163,707 944,134
2016 + Metric Invariance 0,966 0,068 0,053 7509,143 4586,971 450,698 1231,545 1239,93*
Metric invariance
between the four groups
empirically NOT given
(2002-2016)
Wave & Invariance Model CFI RMSEA SRMR CHI2 Total nomig fst snd ref sig (p<0.05)
2002 Configural Invariance 0,965 0,076 0,048 6551,003 5245,401 819,525 384,043 102,034
2002 + Metric Invariance 0,965 0,071 0,048 6616,441 5248,336 852,257 400,611 115,238*
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2004 + Metric Invariance 6451,205 5029,419 889,894 401,026 130,867*
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2008 + Metric Invariance 0,963 0,073 0,051 5959,9 4722,462 767,368 342,17 127,899*
2010 Configural Invariance 0,964 0,078 0,051 5554,182 4636,623 523,001 305,585 88,973
2010 + Metric Invariance 0,964 0,073 0,051 5606,588 4639,537 556,059 318,339 92,654*
2012 Configural Invariance 0,967 0,073 0,048 5438,458 4500,546 380,42 449,958 107,535
2012 + Metric Invariance 0,967 0,068 0,049 5500,591 4504,82 391,979 489,198 114,594*
2014 Configural Invariance 0,967 0,072 0,047 6829,384 4966,615 619,533 1045,147 198,088
2014 + Metric Invariance 0,967 0,068 0,05 7032,724 5005,847 636,366 1143,655 246,856*
2016 Configural Invariance 0,969 0,071 0,047 7002,582 4460,454 434,287 1163,707 944,134
2016 + Metric Invariance 0,966 0,068 0,053 7509,143 4586,971 450,698 1231,545 1239,93*
But in terms of global fit , metric invariance
could still be accepted
 Comparison between covariances
allowed(?)
Covariance of latent constructs - unstandardized
 All differences between groups signifacnt
Invariance of the covariance
Physicalmental Health 
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